
WASTED TO A SHADOW.

But Found a Cure After Fifteen Years
of Suffering.

A. H. Stotts, messenger at the Slate
Capitol, Columbus, 0., Bays:

"For fifteen years
I had kidney trou-

/ doctored faithfully,

i
couill not fln(i a

(
' backaches, dizzy

bin urinary disor-

walk, and then
wasted away in bed for ten weeks.
After being given up, I began using
Doan's Kidney Fills. In a couple of
months I regained my old health,
and now weigh 188 pounds. Twelve
boxes did it, and I have been well
two years."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

IN OTHER LANDS.

An electric railway will probably
soon connect Moscow with St. Peters-
burg.

In the insane asylums of Germany
more than a thirc of the patients owe
their condition to strong drink.

Last year there were 39,211 millions
matches sold in France, bringing into
that nation's treasury $5,216,950, this
being a state monopoly.

A man of 80, elected a judge for
Frutigen, Switzerland, is togo through
a university course in order to enable
him to pass the examination required
by law.

A proposal to enact that no newspa-
per shall be edited, composed or print-
ed from Saturday midnight until sun-
rise on Monday morning, has been
negatived in the French senate.

Denmark holds the record among
nations for thriftiness. Her inhabit-
ants have, on an average, £lO 9s. 112
apiece in the savings banks; English '\u25a0
people have only £3 2s. a head.

In Australian gold mines it is con-
sidered that ventilation becomes bad
when the proportion of oxygen falls
below 20 per cent., or less than 7(J
cubic feet of air a minute is supplied
for every man working in a mine.

The city of London's chief inspectoi '
of weights and Measures reports that
the weight of all loads of coal test- 1
ed last year was satisfactory, and that
"in most cases the weight exceeded
the amount specified on the ticket."

One of the labor party's members ol
the new house of commons lately re<
ceived from a constituent who thought
he had a grievance to which the gov-
ernment should give attention, a let-
ter of no less than 1,700 closely-writ-
ten pages. j 1

STRAY STATISTICS. " ,

The average amount of sickness In
t'aman life is ten per annum.

Only one couple in over 11,000 live
to celebrate their diamond wadding.

British South Africa has a popula-
tion or 1,133,756 white people and 3,-
308,355 negroes.

Whila Europe lias 107 people to the
square mile, Asia has but 58, Africa 11.
and Australasia one and one-half.

During the lifetime of a healthy hea
the will lay from 300 to 500 eggs. He?
best laying capacity is durng her sec-
ond year.

In France, out of every 1,000 inhab-
itants 123 are more than 60 years old,
as against 73 in England and 79 in
Germany.

it is stated that there are about
225,000 miles of cable in all at the bot-
tom of the sea. Each mile costs about
51,000 to lay.

MATING GARB OF BIRDS.

The gnatcatche.' is a di-'J brown
bird, but in the spring his plumes
turn a beautiful green.

Thus the warrior bird of Germany i
puts on for the mating season a ruft
uf rneny bright hues, while the female j
dons a cape of white.

The grebe's wedding dress is two
tufts of brilliant blue feathers. They j
6tand like horns upon his head. They
inhnnce h(s beauty greatly.

Ine fire-weaver's wedding dresS is j
the most splendid of all. This bird, I
u sober fellow in the winter, we^is, 1
when he takes a wife, a dress of bright
red.

, A

The Happy Man.
Orange?She's engaged at last, eh?"

Who's the happy man?
Lemon Her father.?Lus Angeles

Herald.

Different.
Uangley always speaks of lifs wife

as 'dearest.' "

es, but you ought to hear how ha
speaks 'to' her."?Detroit Free Press.

TRANSFORMATIONS.
Curious Results When Coffee Drink-

ing Is Abandoned.
It is aunost as hard for an old coffee

toper to quit the use of coffee as it is for
a whisky or tobacco fiend to break off,

1 x< ept that the coffee user can quit cof-
fee and take up Postum Food Coffin
without any feeling of a loss of the
morning beverage, for when Postum i:t
well boiled and served with cream, tt
is really better In point of flavor than
mo t < 112 th** coffee : ervod nowadays,
and to the taste of the connoisseur it
la like the flavor of fiti"Java.

A great (ran formation take . place In
the body within ten days or two week 1
after coffee is left off and Postum Food
Coffee used, for the r ->n that the poi- .
?on o, the nerves ha: Urn discontinued
and in its place ia taken a liquid that
«'iii tin i thn mo t. powerful elements of
nouri liuient.
( '? '' \u25a0to mil-- thu test and prove
11 tent - i-yti ? aging from cof-
fee tu |\ mi,j j'uod C'ffc*.

"There'* a reason," t

BOY'S HEAD ONE SOLID SORE.

Hnir All Crime Out?Under Doctor
Three Months and No Better?Cuti-

cura Remedies Works Wonders.

Mr. A. C. Harnett, proprietor of a gen-
eral store in Avard, Oklahoma, tells in

the following grateful .otter how Cutieura
; cured Ins son of a terrible eczema. "My
little loy had eczema. His head wan one

, solid sore, all over his scalp; Ins hair all
I came out, and he suffered very much. 1

had a physician treat him, but at the end
of three mouths he was no belter. I re-
membered that the Cutieura Remedies had

; cured me, and after giving him two bot-
tles of Cutieura Resolvent, according to

! directions, and using Cutieura Soap and
Ointment on him daily, his eczema left
him, his hair grew again, and lie has
never had any eczema since. We use the

; Cutieura Soap and Ointment, and they
keep our skin soft and healthy. I eheer-

j fully recommend the Cutieura Remedies
for all eases of eczema. A. C. Darnett,
Mar. 30. lUOJ."

THERATEBILL
Passed the Senate by a

Vote of 71 to 3.

ISONLYHALFALAW

Th: Bill Must Now Goto a Con-
ference Committee of Senators

and Representatives.

Washington, I). C'.?After TO daya
of almost continuous deliberation the
senate on Friday at 4:315 p. m. passed
the railroad rate bill by the practic-
ally unanimous vote of 71 to 3. The
three negative votes were cast by Sen-
ator Foraker, republican, of Ohio, and
Senators Morgan and Pettus, demo-
crats, Alabama.

The bill has received mere attention
from the senate and from the country I
at large than any measure that has
been before congress since the repeal
of the purchasing clause of the Sher-
man act, in 1893. It was reported to i
the senate on February 2(i and was j
made the unfinished business on
March 12. From March 12 to May -1, \u25a0
the bill was under general discussion j
without limitation on the duration of I
speeches, 58 of which were delivered. '

The principal purpose of the rail- \u25a0
road rate bill is to permit the inter- j
state commerce commission to fix !
rates. The provision conferring this !
authority is found in the fourth sec- I
tion of the bill, which amends Section J1") of the inter-state commerce law so ;
as to accomplish this result. That !
section directs the commission to in- j
vestigate complaints of unjust and un-
reasonable charges on the part of the
common carriers in the transportation j
of persons or property, or of regula- I
tions or of practices affecting such I
charges.

It also authorizes an inquiry as to
whether the rates or practices are j
"unjustly discriminatory or unduly j
preferential or prejudicial or other- j
wise in violation of the act," and in !
case any of these conditions are found !
to exist the commission is empowered '
to prescribe what will be the reason- I
able maximum rate and what regula- Jtion is just, reasonable and fair. Fur-
ther, authority is given the commis- j
sion to enforce its orders and they are j
togo into effect within 30 days and j
continue in force two years unless
suspended, modified or set aside by the
commission or by a court of compe- j
tent jurisdiction.

Seasonable Hour.
Stern Parent?What time did that young

man leave?
Pretty Daughter?Just when you got

home from the lodge, ma returned from
her bridge party and Bridget eaine back
iiom her night out?N. Y. Sun.

Not So Stingy.
She?Did you ever hear the eagle

scream ?

He?No. I never hang onto a dollar
that tight.?Detroit Free Press.

A man may flirt with all the girls some
of the time or some of the girls all the
time, hut no man has a right to flirt, with
all the girls all the time.?Chicago Daily
News.

The moment a man perceives that he
has been lleeced then lie begins to feel
sheepish, showing how strongly is the law
of association of ideas.?Puck.

Society?An assemblage of well-dressed
persons who would rather be bored to-
gether than alone.?Century.

MILES Of FLAMES.

Forest Fires in Michigan and Wiscon-
sin Cause Much Damage.

Menominee, Mich.?Forest fires are
raging in a large area in Me.
nominee county, having already done
much damage. Talbot, with 300 popu-
lation, 25 miles north ot' Menominee,
was wiped out by fire last evening.

The wind rose rapidly during the
evening and endangered Daggett, Pow-
ers and other towns. It is reported
ihat Saunders, 300 inhabitants, was
burned. Quinneseo, 1,000 population,
is reported on fire. The station agent
at Daggett at 10 o'clock wired that the
fire was half a mile from town and
blowing directly towards the village.

Marinette, Wis. The best in-
formation obtainable is that the
fire which was sweeping the country
\u25a0north of here has reached Iron county,
north of Dickison. This makes four
counties which are suffering from fire.
The area is 200 square miles. The
country swept by the llames varies
from pine timberland to barrens. Part
is iron mining country and the district
includes immense tracts of hardwood
which has never been touched by the
ax.

DUN'S REVIEW.
Warmer Weather Stimulates Trade in

Seasonable Merchandise.

Nt \v W.rk.?R. G. Dun & Co.'s ;
Weekly Review of Trade says:

Higher temperature accelerates the !
movement of seasonable merchandise
and improves agricultural conditions,
except where the precipitation has
been insufficient. The season was
somewhat backward for farmers antil
this week, but the lost ground is being
regained, although the scarcity of la-
bor delays operations. Customary
quiet prevails in certain lines that are
between seas 11s and mercantile col-
lections are still irregular, yet the
future is regarded with increasing
confidence.

Manufacturing returns indicate few
strikes and little idle machinery, some
sections cf the iron and steel industry
havlij; contracts covering output

" 1 baa a year ahead, and ship-
nitji'ii (,t 112( fir from Huston are
\u25a0nrp all records, wbik the tex-
iii ? !ni!b i,p -rate freely.

I \u25a0 \u25a0'< t '?«?<\u25a0» n timbered Ltl In |
; l'" 'n " <1 '?>''ite-i, c-ainst 231 last;
V \u25a0 '<\u25a0' 1 in < . r.ada, comp; red with ,

'lind Collapsed.
* Moines, iji - rive eomtnis- I

\u25a0loners in the Pr«>:l>> teriitn general !

i vmj'ly were bruised Friday by the!
' . lurid which had been
®r« < f>r ;he p«-i p».. ? of uroupln;'. j

''? '? : i'tt '?> iii< 11 11 for a large
I lloto;Tg;,h.

Mining Town Destroyed by Fire.
North liny, Ont. -A report Ims

te.i'll i here til. the town uf t'u
I lit, one 112 th" mliiiim eenti is in Sv*r
:i ar. », li : |, .rt completely ii. troy ,
Iby (n*. It Ik also reporKJ that a«v

.ral pei ana v» \u25a0 re Kill*,ii.

L®§s^j
A\'c 6c Iable IVcpa ra (ionFor As - &

simllaling the Food and Reg uia- I
ling the Stomachs and Dowels of I

Promotes DigeslionCheerful- 'I
: ncss and Hest.Contains neither I

Opium, Morphine nor Mineral. §!
NOT NAHCOTIC.

i jfctworoijThSAifLTLPrrrnrTt -m
Piimpltui Seed- v
jlL\.S:nr.a + \1 ;:ifl
HocJielU kails I ::fe
Stnise «&W *

Jitprrminl - }
HiCfirbojuUeSoda + I if
fterm Seed - ft
CUznfiMlSugar 1 wn

!i MuLvy/vmFlavor: /

! AperTcct Remedy forConsHpa- 1121 lion. Sour Slonuirh, Diarrhoea ?s
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- i
ncss and Loss OF SfiJiEP. 112

. .
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SICK HEADACHE
x?iPositivrly currd by

rARTFDQ u"?sfi iu|c i'iiis.
uM ft I L S\o Tii"yalso relievo Dls-

f
tress from Dyspepsia, In-

ITTLf! digestion unilToo Iluarty i
I\Jf jC° Eating. Api rfcrt r< in- I

i» 'i
ody for Ulzzlnt-s. Nuu:-ea, 1

s*l ML v?. drowsiness, |;ad TVita H
!n f'O Moutli. Caitod |
Tongue, Puln In the MJo, 9

l IloliPlO LIVER. Tlioj I
rejfUlato tlio Eowi J»urc-Iy VceetaMo.

SMALLP!LL. SMALL HOSE, SMLt PRICE. ?

CARTERS ft,M? Be?r
»r| (TTIE t ac-Similo Sic'.aturo

Pas'.
HHLJsEfUIE SUBSTITUTE!, jj

mmmmMil.llIt * I , I , I 1ill. B
? r*ews2oNß Slki.4uu.it . »t IHim,,, 11. ,«(?!, j. I#, troU. X

Tliampjcn'i Eye Water \

Each to Bis
"Pl.t vou *ee where the ch.iptaia »en-eral ot tli.it aristocratic patriotic nocietv

: pinyed for all those who h«ve not the?uiiie ancestry themselves?"
"Well, that s a matter of taste Mavbe

' people have their own , 'o.i*nn« for
, Kc j pting the Darwinian theory, hut Adamand r.ye nr.- uood enough for me

"

Bulti-] more American.
?

One on the Doctors.
Ihe Ronton Herald tells a slorv oftphysician of Salem, Mans., who, talkina to« group of friends, said: "I wanted to hea soldier, but my parents persuaded me

to nf IICJ v medicine.
..

°.h ' *'*"?" one of the p-irtv
such is life. Many a man with wholesaleaspirations has to content himself ni'h aj retail business."

The Other Way About.
An American, who hail spent more timegathering money than in studying jriam-

mar, while coaching in England remarked
S to the driver: "1 suppose, coachman, alltlicin trees growed out of them hedges."
"ii ?n ', 8'r>" responded the coachman;

all of them hedges growed out of the
; trees.

One Kind of Investigation.
"Vou a(re taking a great deal of inter-

est in this investigation."
'Yes," answered the statesman. "I

have to give it close personal attentioni want to make sure it doesn't develop
anything I don't care to have known"?
Washington Star.

Can't Hold On.
"Are you fond of yachting. Miss Orr>y?"
"Oh, yes! At the very thought of the

inspiring breeze, the straining sail, the
rushing water, I can hardly contain my-
self."

"Y-yes?that's the way it affects me."
?Cleveland Leader.

1 here is nothing else so satisfactory in ]
this 1 fe as to accomplish something with- I
out anyoue u aid.?Chicago Daily News, j

Write Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn N Y !for package Garfield Tea., the herb cure! j
Always ne sure you are right, and you

will make lots of enemies. I

A Positive
CURE FOR /CYMBALACATARRHJM

Ely's Cream Balm
is quick I*absorbed.

Gives Relief at Once. A.
It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh
and drives away a Cold in the Head quicklv
Restores the Senses of Taste and SmellFull sizo 50 cts. at Druggists or l,y mail:
Trial size 10 cts. by mail.
ElyDruthers, CO Warren Street, New York.

WHOOPING COUGH
ni'MIAM'M sri.rlFle Shortens and Lightens
thelllsease. Warrant.',! to Cure. I -eel Inthe Cleveland
Orphan Asylum-. hndorsod by Physicians. Hold ny
druirififts or mailed. 5 or.. bottle SOc? 12 or.. hottle »1.Lickes Drug Co., Mfrs., CLEVELAND, Q.

DAT PBY O 48-page book FUEK,
? Ing host references.Hi/Gii.IIALJI iV CO., liox K, Washington, I). C.

A. N. K.?C (1906?20) 2126.

Don't Poison Baby.
JTORTY TEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must have

PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce
sleep, and A FEW DROPS TOO MANYwillproduce the SLEEP FROM WHICH
THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are the children who have been killed or
whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each
of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling
either the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling
them poison. The definition of narcotic "

is! "A medicine which relieves pain
ancl produces sleep, but which inpoisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convul-
sions and death." The taste and smell ofmedicines containing opium are disguised,
and sold under the names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," etc. You
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or
your physician know of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT CON-
TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. St. Fletcher.

Dr. J. "W. Dinsdale, of Chicago, 111., says:"l use your Castoria anil
adviso Its use In all families where there are children."

Dr. Alexander E. Miutie, of Cleveland, Ohio, says:"l have frequently
prescribed your Casioria and have found It a reliable and pleasant rem-edy for children."

Dr. J. S. Alexander, of Omaha, Neb., says: "A medicine so valuable and
beneficial for children as your Castoria is, deserves the highest praise. I
had it in uso everywhere."

Dr. J. A. McClellan, of Buffalo, N. Y., says:"l have frequently prescribed
your Castoria for children and always got good results. In fact I usa
Castoria for my own children."

Dr. J. "W. Allen, of St. Louis, 510., says:"l heartily endorse your Cas-
toria. I have frequently prescribed it in my medical practice, and havo
always found it to do all that is claimed for it"

Dr. C. H. Glidden, of St. Taul, Winn., says: "Myexperience as a prac-
titioner with your Castoria has been highly satisfactory, and I consider it
an excellent remedy for the young."

Dr. 11. D. Bcnner, of Thiladelpnla, Pa., says:"l have used your Cas-
toria as a purgative in the cases of children for years past with the most
happy effect, and fullyendorse it as a safe remedy."

Dr. J. A. Boarman, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castoria is a splen-
did remedy for children, known the world over. I use it in my practice
and have no hesitancy in recommending it for the complaints of Infanta
and children."

Dr. J. J. Maclcey, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "l consider your Castoria an
excellent preparation for children, being composed of reliable medicines
and pleasant to the taste. A good remedy for all disturbances of the
digestive organs."

IA ALWAYS

The EM You Have Always Bought
Bn Uso For Over 30 Years.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE a
A Certain Cure for Tired, Hot, Aching Fest. Alien

DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE. on ercry boi. L

THE NEW BROWN WAGON
NEW IN CONSTRUCTION LIGHT DRAFT
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IISOWN MANUFACTURING CO., ZANESVIILE, OHIO j

One of our clients, a
prominent, successful Cleve-
land Manufacturing Com-
pany, is about to increase
their capital and will issue
$50,000 treasury stock. Wo
have arranged to handle this
issue for them, and will sell
it in lots to suit.

This is a stock of unques-
tioned merit, sterling value,
earns large dividends and is
desirable from every stand-
point. It will stand the
closest scrutiny and full op-
portunity for investigation
will be given.

The Company manufac-
tures a staple product, well
and favorably known
throughout the country. Its
equipment is superb and
they are leaders in their line.

We shall be pleased to

confer with you through
your local attorney, or you
may visit us personally.

BURROWS & MASON, Attorneys,
413 Schofieid Building,

Cleveland. Ohio.

ii in ii11 ii\u25a0\u25a0iiiimi mil iii i.

?'The Wonder City"

Eldorado
Springs
Hidden away in the foothills of (he
Northern Ozarks' slopes, in the midst
of green forests, lies kldorado Springs,
Mo., an ideal health and pleasure
resort. Since the discovery of its now
famous Springs, thousands have re-
ceived benefits from the healing waters,
and have gone away eloquent testi-
monials of their curative properties.

During the summer season, excursion
tickets willbe sold toKldorado Springs
at

Exceptionally Low Rales
To those seeking a quiet, ideal
which to spend a summer vacation at
a minimum expense, Eldorado Springs
ofiers many attractions.

Booklets and full particulars as
to train service, rates, etc.. may bo
had of any M. K. T. Agent, or
by addressing

W. S. ST. GEORGE
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

ST. LOUIS. MO.

11. F. BOWPHER,
? 408 Traction iiidg.. Cincinnati, Ohio.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
*3= &$3=SHO ES S
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Ci!t Edge Lino

p
JULV 6. IB*6

,ii| jCAPITAL g P,SOC,OCO|
MAKES *SELLS f.wae

ASS.SO SHOES THANANY OTHEFTMANUFACTUtiEfIIN THE Q.
f| nnn REWARD to anyons who can

t&iUjUUU disprove this statement.
IfI could tuke you Into my three large fectoricaat IS rock ton, Mass., oml show you the irfjnlte

care wltli.which every pairof shoes Is made you
would realize why \V. L. Douglas «.).S0 slmes
cost more to make, vhy they lioid their
Jit better, wear longer, and are of creatorIntrinsic value than any other $3.50
IV.L. Douglas Strong ITFSDO Shoaa forMori, SV.SO, SZ.VO. Hoy3' SC'ICCL *

0R033 Shorn., SV.ifO, SS. SI.7H, sl. SOCAUTION. ?ln»ißt having W.l.lMug.
IM shoes. Take no substitute. Noii" genuine
without ills nmne and prloo atliruprl on bottom.
Ftut Color Eunlets used; thru willl.ot wiur trass*Write for Illustrated Catalog.

W? L. UOLUI.AS. lirocklon, :u,isj.

Illf.W Of ]ISf fSSIT]
L liH' I*#®*"*!yiJ }t WwP
J I '. Has Jtooj for the R&iT
Jllijdr durinfl sewnty y;~n cf

Renembtr thij wtnt v ,'rr«

proof oiled cu.\tj, juitvhats, or h:, :c
good* for ft!! kmdi of wet work,

wi cua*ANT:i! cvur CAtwtr.
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